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Ursine Paw introduces Evil In Trouble 1.0 for iOS: New Puzzle Platformer
Published on 02/26/13
Ursine Paw today introduces Evil In Trouble 1.0, its new their new puzzle platformer game
developed for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch devices. In Evil In Trouble, players help little
devil Desmond travel through portals in search of his home. Featuring nice graphics with
intuitive controls, Desmond travels through many different locations, including a forest,
swamps, dark cave and volcano. Just tap on a desired point of level and if possible,
Desmond will come this point.
Ulyanovsk, Russian Federation - Ursine Paw today is proud to announce the release of "Evil
In Trouble," their new puzzle-platformer that is sure to challenge your gumption. Evil In
Trouble 1.0.0 is a game where you can help the little devil Desmond travel through portals
in search of his home.
Featuring easy and intuitive controls, players can forget screen joysticks, buttons and
all that. Just tap on desired point of level and Desmond would come this point (if it is
possible, of course). Requiring thinking and the ability to solve puzzles, real
puzzle-genre lovers should enjoy the successful completion of levels. There is an option
to see the solution, or skip a level if you get stuck. "Evil In Trouble" offers nice
graphics with a cute character, who travels through many different locations, including a
forest, swamps, dark cave and volcano.
Features:
* Easy and intuitive controls
* A cute character who needs your help
* Nice graphics
* Different levels, challenge your gumption
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch and iPad
* iOS 5.0 or later
* 38.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Evil In Trouble 1.0.0 is $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Evil In Trouble 1.0:
http://evilintrouble.ursinepaw.com
Purchase and Download (iOS):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id560434779
Purchase and Download (Google Play):
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ursinepaw.evilintrouble
Purchase and Download (Blackberry):
http://appworld.blackberry.com/webstore/content/22668875
Screenshot:
http://evilintrouble.ursinepaw.com/screenshots/04.jpg
App Icon:
http://evilintrouble.ursinepaw.com/screenshots/EiT_180x180.png
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Ulyanovsk, Russian Federation, Ursine Paw is a two-man indie team established in 2011. Our
goal is development of addictive, interesting games for mobile platforms (currently
iOS/Android/Blackberry). Copyright (C) 2011-2013 Ursine Paw. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries.
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